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The дssociation of Reintegration of crimeal gives the following submission to uN

Independent Ехрегt on the effects of foreign debt and оthеr related international financial

obliýations of States on the full enjoyment of all humап rights, particularly economic, social

and iultural rights fоr the Expert's rероrt regarding international debt architecture rеfоrm and

humап rights at the 76th session of the UN General Assembly.
оur submission is devoted to the situation on impact оf the debts оf the Autonomous

Republic оf Crimea (hereinafter - the AR Crimea) on the Crimean residents' humап rights'
realisation. It deals with the issues of non-effective humanitarian, financial, industial,

environmental and social policy of the Russia's de-facto 'oauthorities" in the crimea since

2014. The illegal occupation and attempted annexation of the AR Сrimеа Ьу Russian

Federation (hereinafter _ RF) since 2014 hаче been condemned in а series of international

acts, including UN GA resolutions 2014 681262, 2016 7|1205,2017 72l|90,2018 7З1263

2o|g 74l|68,1ozo 75l\g2,2018 73llg4,20lg 74l|7,2020 75292, resolutions of the OSCE
Parliamentary Assembly, of the Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Еurоре 1988

(2о|4), 2028 (2015), 2067 (2015), 2I|2 (2016), 2lз2 (2016), 2145 (20|7),2198 (2018),

22Т Qа18) etc., of the European Parliament's resolutions 20l4l284l (RSP), 20|412965
(RSP), 20162556 (RSP), 20|612692 (RSP), 20]t712596 (RSP), 201712869 (RSP), 201812754
(RSp), 20l8l2s70 (RSP), 20119127З4 (RSP), 201912202 (IbП) etc. Those acts paid special

attention to the Ьrutаl violation Ьу the RF the fundamental rights of indigenous peoples.

The attempted annexation the Сrimеа Ьу Russia was печеr recognized Ьу the

intemational community. Нumап rights violations in the Crimea now аrе the subject to

consideration in international courts,lncluding the International Court of Justice (case 166)3

and the European Соurt of Нumап Kghts (case 2og58ll4 and others).a The impact of debts

of the AR Сгimеа on the human rights issues mау Ье researched since 2012 when the AR
Crimea made the internal budget debts in the Ukraine's legislation frаmеwоrks.

l https;//arc.constructiorr/
2 for example, hфs://чпdосs.оrg/еп/А/RЕ3/7З26З
3 https://www.icj-cij.org/public/files/case_related/l661166-2019l108-JUD-01-00-EN.pdf
а http://hudoc.echr.coe.int/eng?i=00 1 -207622
5 https://arc.construction/ l 49 l 0



According to the Budget code of ukraine, local debt is the total amount of debt

obligations оf tlre AR of Crimea, for the rеturп of received and outstanding loans (loans) as

of tйе reporling date, arising frоm looal borrowing6. The Verkhovna Rada of the AR of
сrimеа received the right to Ьоrrоw in the fоrm of- issuing bonds of local loans, in

ассоrdапсе with the Resolution of the Gочегпmепt of Ukraine dated FеЬruаry 16,20i 1 No.

l10. Тhrее пronths аftеr the adoption of Resolution No. 1l0, the Vеrkhоvпа Rada оf the AR
of Сrimеа took advantage of the opporlunity provided to get into debt.

The need for borrowing was justified with the aim of attracting funds to соvеr the budget

deficit of the development of the AR of Сrimеа in 2011 fоr а comprehensive solution of tlre

епчirопmепtаl problems of the AR of Сrimеа in tеrms of the implementation ог an

innovative environrnental project in the field of collection and processing of solid household

waste in the city of simferopol and the simferopol region. This was stated in the resolution

of the Vеrkhочпа Rada of the AR of Crimea dated Мау 18, 2011 No. 377-6l|1 "On
BorTowing in the Fоrm of Issuing Internal Loan Bonds of the Autonomous Republic of
Сrimеа iп2011"7. ResolutionNo.377-611 l was supposed to issue bonds of thrее series (А,

в, с) fоr а total of UAH 400 million. However, in fact, only one series A was sold in the

amount оf 1З3 million.
The resolution and the рrоsресtus provided for an interest rate of no mоrе than 14.5 %

per аппum, and the maturity date WaS по later than DесеmЬеr 31, 2014. Fоr obvious reaSOnS,

timely redemption of bonds in 20l4 did not take рlасе. Having illegally attempted to аппех

Crimea and announcing its 'oinclusion in the Russian Federation", the aggressor соuпtrу

seized all sоurсеs of income fоr the crimean budget, and in addition received all its

promissory notes8.
However, по one was going to rеturп these debts. we should highlight the "scheme" used

Ьу the invaders need О'соmе up with in order" not to rеturп the loan. МауЬе it was worth frО

Russia to hold another "referendum" ol1 peninsula? At one time, the Nazi Party оf Germany

tried through а rеfеrепdum to рush through the "Frееdоm Law", which would prohibit

Gеrmап otficials frоm paying their debts. voters ignored that rеfеrепdum, but а little lаtеr

the law was still аррючеd Ъу the Nazi Reichstagn. Но-ечеr, the Russia's ocoupation

"powers" оf the Сrimеа since 2а14 decided to make it even easier than its Nazi
predecessors, although it took them four whole years to "think it очеr".

First, the interTal loan ot- the AR of Crimea in а strange way turned into an "extetTal

}oan" of the fake Russia-oontrolled "Republic of Crimea", not recognized Ьу Ukraine, third

countries and international orgenisations. Моrеочеr, Ukraine's dorrrestic law, and еvеП the

"legislation" of the Russia's occupiers, did not provide for such transforTnation at а11. Then

the fbke o'Law оf the Republic оf Сrimеа" of December 22, 2017 No. 447-ЗРК "On the

Budget of the Republic of Сгimеа fоr 2018 and fоr the Planning Period of 2019 and 2а20"
was adopted. Such "law" stipulated that the conclusion of agreements on the settlerrrent of
t]nancial cla,ims related to the fulfillrnent оf the "state external debt of the Repubiic оf
Crimea" is carried оut until SepterTrber 1,2018. On ОсtоЬеr 1,2018, the "Council of
Ministers оf the Republic of Crimea" Ьу its "resolution" approved the "debt policy for 20l9
and the planning period for 202а апd 2021". Опе of the mаiп tasks of this "alt" was the

6 https://zakon.rada.gov. uallaws/showi2 456-1'7
7 http://crimea.gov.ru/actll 0 l l 0
8 htrps://arc.construction/ l 49 1 0
9 https://www.forbes.ru/ekonorTika-opinion/finansy/57980-germaniya-vyplatila-dolgi-pervoi-mirovoi-voiny



''acceptance of debt obligations based оп the principle of fulfilling а11 obligations in а tirnely

*uппъ, апd in fЪll"l0.
The continuous theater of the absurd furthеr begun with debts of the AR of Сrimеа. The

Russia's invaders "invited" Ьу "Crimea's Gочеrпmепt Resolution" No. бЗ dated FеЬruаry 9,

2018, bondholders to submit financial claims to the "Ministry of Finance of the Republic of

Сrimеа'' Ьеfоrе August 1, 2018 in оrdеr to settle the procedure fоr fulfilling the "state

external debt''. Thatls, creditors Wеrе "invited" not to show fоr the fake "financial authority"

their debt securities to раУ off the debt of the AR of Сrimеа and рау interest on it, Ьut sirrrply

оffеrеd them to declare to the "ministry" about tlreir desire to repay them.

вut this step was caloulated precisely so that no one would turп to the "ministry", that is,

it was deliberately fraudulent. After all, usually in the budget amounts are laid down fог the

payment of both debt and interest for its servicing, as well aS 1 mechanism fоr managing

puhi. debt is prescribed. Judging Ьу the fact that the so-called 'ol-aw of the Republic of

Crimea'''.оп the Budget of the КБрuЪНс of Сrimеа for 2018 and for the Planning Реriоd of

2019 апd2а20'' ЬурЙеd these issues in general, the invaders actually had no intention of

rеturпiпg the debt of the AR of Сrimеа, at least during 2018,202а,

Instead, the occupation "powers'o adopted the "prescript" dated NоvеmЬеr 19,2018 No,

|Зll-r,whiсh un roun..d o'to consider as terminated the debt obligations of the Republic of

Сrimеа on the intemal local loan bonds of the Vеrkhочпа Rada оf the Autonomous Republic

of Сrirпеа series д with а total раr value of tЗ3,000,000.00 Ukrainian hryvnia in the amount

of 1Зз,000, because they Wеrе not presented for repayment (the lепdеr did not act to

conclude ап agreement on the settlemint of financial claims related to the fuifillment of tlre

state external debt of the Republic of Сrimеа оп the internal 1оса1 1оап bonds of the

Verkhovna Rada of the дutопоmоus Republic of Сrimеа, issued in 20l 1"l 
l.

So, this scheme, born ЬУ the Russia'i invaders, Was simple. Fоr four уеаrs to not mention

the debts of the дR of Crimea at а}1, in раrtiсulаr - to forget about such "trifles" as interest

rates оп bonds; to give creditors 7 months to submit а financial claim to fake "authorities"

fоr overdue debt Jbligations, understanding that such а claim will Ьесоmе а means of

''recognition" оf these iauthorities"; and after 7 months, completely "forgive for themselves"

the debts of the AR of Сrimеа unilaterally.
This Russia-born scheme has generally Ьесоmе an unprecedented practice in budgetary

matters. дftеr all, although, of .ourr., the invaders do not have the right to speak оп behaif

of the дR of Сrimеа, they аrе still obliged to ensure that the creditors of the AR Сrimеа's

debts аrе repaid as а legal entity uпdеr th.i. actual control. The "Explanatory Note" to the

'.героrt оп budget execution" of the "Republic of Сrimеа" fоr 2019 notes that "as of August

з|,2018, the йiпirtry of Fiпапсе of the Republic of Сrimеа did not receive any applications

to conclude agreements on the settlement bf finun.ial claims"12. of course, the public and

huge private struсturеs of Ukraine will not turn to the Russia-controlled occupying

''authorities'', and private indiviclual creditors аrе well aware of the risks of such appeals in

the face of сопstЙ repression on the репiпsulаlЗ.
But it is wоrth to clariflu - Was tйis mопеу lent in 2012 to the AR of Crimea "fоr the

Сrimеап garbage" spent in general, or was it rеаllу o1hrown into а landfill". The old website

of the Мйistry of Ёiпапсе Ьг tb* AR of crimea contains information frоm the issueг - the

Vеrlфочпа Rada of the дR of Сrimеа, which сопfirms that as of Jапuаry L, 2012, all 1З3

10 
https ://rk. gov.ru/rr/document/shoW l 4064

l l https://rk.gov,ru/rц/document/shclw/ 1 45 76
l 2 https://minfi п.rk, gоч.rr/rч/strr.rсturе/2 1 9
l3 https://krymbezpiavi1.org.ua,/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/CBR*forcible-expttlsiorr.pdf ry



UдН millions Were entirely in tlre accounts of the Main Department of the State Treasr.ry of

Ukraine in Сrimеа. дссоidiпg to the information of Vitaly Voloshin, the First Deputy

Minister of Finance of the AR of Crimea, during the six months о{ 2а12, only 55 million

hryvnias Wеrе spent from this loan. And the remaining 78 million UAH then remained

unclaimed in the accounts.
But without spending the loan funds, the AR Сrimеа also did not rеturп therT to creditors.

six montlrs later, the йоurrt paid Ьу the лR of crirnea as а legal entity in interest has

doubled. It tums out that having spent 55 million UAH on tlre solution of the 'ogarbage

рrоЬlеm'', tlre autonomy paid аlй.i zO million UAH in iпtеrеst. In total, almost 420 million

Ьдн *.i. provided for the financing of the "Clean City" in the Сrimеап budget for 2012

for the creation of а waste processing соmрlех.
But after 2Ol4 all relevant work fo, .oil..tion and processing.of solid household waste in

the city of simferopol and the sirnferopol region wеrе stopped'o. so those debts of the AR
Crimea, which Russian invaders qualified illegally as "external ones" and "cancelled" them

in 2018, did not give the resuli in 
"r.u 

of imрrочеmепt the ecologic situation in the

Simferopol Districj5. дs оur Association has already written, the рrоЬlеm of collecting and

processing solid household waste in Crimea has Ьесоmе urgent again since 20l51617. And it

is not sфrisiпg, because the funds Ьоrrоwеd in 2011 for the construction of а waste

recycling рlапt Were spent inappropriately since 2014,

тhеrеfоrе, the Russia State and so called "Republic of Сrimеа", controlled Ьу it, аrе not

the successors of the AR of Сrimеа. But as the AR of Crimea as the legal реrSоп is now

under fu1l control of Russian invaders, they аrе responsible fоr all the debts of the AR of

сrimеа. дftеr the de-occupation of Сrimеа, all debts of the AR of crimea will have to Ье

гераid to the Ukrainian creditors.
The Association of Reintegration of crimea believes that а special research on influence

of the armed conflicts, occupation and attempts of annexation to the debt and humап rights

issues, done Ьу the Independent Ехреrt mау Ье а staгting point for imрrочеmепt of the

situation. It would Ье beneficial if that research could рау attention to the situation with the

financial consequences of the occupation the Сrimеа. The Independent Ехреrt's visit to

Ukraine, including Crimea would contribute to collection of information, and would enable

the Expert to make а first-hand impression of the Russian illegal practices in this reglon

3d Juпе,2021 Represeпtative of the Associatioп Re of Crimea
,Dr" Borys Babin
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